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NORTH PLATTE MARKET.

September 17th. IMS
Wheat No. 2 45 50c per bu
Wheat No. 3 40 Gh 44 ner hn
Old corn 55c per cwt
Old ots 90c per cwt
New oat 75 per cwt
Chopped feed :....85cper cwt
Bran 80c per cwt

COUNTRY rEODUCE SELLING PRICE.
Batter Creamery 30c

Choice Dairy 25c
.15c

Potatoes j 30c per bu
Tomatoes 11.40 pcrbu
Oaioae fi.00 per bu
Cabbage 50c per doz
Sweet potatoes 5c per lb
Green Peppers 25c per doz
Green Apples 35c per pk
Chickens 9jw
Watermelons 515c

Yesterday was the opening day of
me iair.

-- Wasted. A good girl to do general
1.... 1.uuuse wore, enquire oi

Scott Keith.
Dr. Kingston has moved into his

new residence on Fourth. His office is at
the same old place on Front street over
Ormsby's store.

Again we would remark that the
Lincoln County Fair will be held this
week four days in which to view the
agricultural products, the fine stock, and
witness good horse racing. Everybody
should attend.

Cupid as usual, is getting in his
work this month, three weddings in
which iorth Platte society people figure
having already occurred with others on
the tapis. In the language of Judge
O'Rourke, "let the good work go on."

Marshall Friend is keeping the
streets in good shape. His garbage
wagons gathered up the accumulations on
Spruce and Front streets last week, giving
the streets a much better appearance.
The great family journal is pleased to
commend such work .

The first killing frost of the season
was on Sunday morning last, ten days
earlier than it should have appeared
according to well established usage.
Nearly all late crops were out of the way,
however, outy an occasional piece of late
corn being too green.

The building boom is spreading. It
is growing late in the season to commence
new houses, but a walk about town the
other day disclosed a half dozen iu pro-ces- s

of remodeling, converting the old-fashion-
ed

structures into modern cottages.
Every mechanic is busy.

A couple of weeks ago a cow at
Klenk & Gatward's ranch gave birth to a
double-heade- d calf, both heads being well
developed in all respects, there being four
ears, four ejes, two noses and two mouths.
This montrosit' will be on exhibition ai
the fair this week along with other
wonders of the county.

Wm. Hubartt made another attempt
to sink a well at his house on the north
side, a few feet from where ho made the
effort last fall. This time they succeeded
in getting down about VM feet, and there
struck a very hard rock, which proved to
be almost impenitrable. The effort to go
farther was accordingly abandoned On
this occasion no coal was found.

Dr. Longle3' has engaged the services
of John L. Schuler, late of Peora,
111., as pharmacist in his drug store. Mr.
Schuler is a graduate of pharmacj' and is
registered and qualified under the laws of
Nebraska. So far he is very much
pleased with North Platte and will
become a permanent resident here.

Owing to the low price of butter and
the expense necessary iu gathering cream,
there was some talk of shutting down the
creamery for a time, but we believe the
idea is about abandoned. Several of the
more expensive routes will be discon-
tinued however, and other expenses
reduced. Just as we go to press, we learn
that the creamerv has passed into the
hands of D. W. Baker & Co., who will
continue the business as indicated above .

The wedding of G. F. Huffman and
Miss Amanda Federhoof at the Lutheran
church on Tuesday evening of last week
was attended by a large number of invited
guests. After the ceremony a reception
was held at the Nebraska House, at which
an elaborate collation was served. The
presents received by the couple were
very numerous and handsome. Though
a little late, The Tiuijune thus publicly
extends best wishes for the future welfare
and happiness of Mr, and Mrs. Huffman.

The opera house will be a very
attractive place Friday evening, that being
the date of the Ladies' Fair Ball. The
ladies in this case are the wives of the
members of the B. of L. E., and the
object of the ball is to furnish amusement
for the public as well as to receive aid for
the establishing of a ladies auxiliary to
that order. The entire management rests
with the gentler sex, the different com-mitt- es

being as follows: Mistress of cere-
monies: Mrs. Chas. Ell; committee of
arrangements: Mrs. W. Lloyd, Mrs. Frank
Tracy, Mrs. B. A. Miller, Mrs. W. J.
Stuart, Mrs. Jno. Philips; committee on
reception: Mrs. Alex. Fen wick, Mrs. J. D.
Smith, Mrs. Wm. Dalson, Mrs. J. J.
Sullivan, Mrs. Dell Bonuer, Mrs. J. M.
Bonner, Mrs. James Flynn; floor commit-
tee : Mrs Geo. Austin, Mrs. Harry Fike?.
Mrs. Chas. Norton, Mrs. A. Struthers,
Mrs. 31. H. Douglas.

Cards were received in the city Satur-
day announcing the wedding of Edward
H. Edson and 3Iiss Mary E Holmes, the
ceremonv occurring at the home of the
bride in "McCook, Neb., on Wednesday
of last week. Up to a year or so ago the
bride was a resident of the city and by
Ler winning and pleasant manners wou
great popularity in social circles. The
groom Has lived in the city two or three
years, being an employe of the train
dispatchers office, and is a very worthy,
popular and straightforward gentleman
Mr. and Mrs. Edson. ar now visiling
friends in the east, but will return to this
city about the loth of next month at
which time they will receive a hearty
welcome from their many friends and
acquaintances.

While the misunderstanding in the
school board is not a desirable condition
of affairs, and is to a limited extent
prejudicial to the schools, The Triduxe
believes the board is fully competent to
settle the matter without the interference
of outside parties. The board is composed
of honorable and intelligent gentlemen,
aud they will no doubt soon be able to
come to an understanding that will be
satisfactory to all. Petitions and bluster
will only aggravate the situation, as in
such cases those who have the least right
to complain are generally the loudest
mouthed, making a tempest out of a
simmering tea-po- t. Time spent also in
circulating petitions is time thrown away,
for 4he board is an autocrat body, not
responsible or bound to report to any
authority. The Tribune is also impelled
lo from the fact that a
school fight is something like a family
quarrel the fellow who interferes is
pretty certain to get the worst of the
bargain. So let us keep hands off and
about the next meeting of the board all
svill no doubt be amicably adjusted.

iasi Quarterly meeting of theNorth Platte M. E. Church for this con- -
ieuuo year wm iaKe place this cominir

Presbyterian church next Sabbath
ctuiioof unmin j . ...
"uuJtwi uus Xiuuuwmeni ah are
Your's." 1 Cor. 3:21 2B. Evening, "Con- -
lession j? orgiveness Cleansing 1 John
LVJ.

ax j?airnury peaches were selling
i cen at i per ousnei irom wagons

on thestreet. From that one would sup-
pose that they would sell at a resonable
figure here.

Scott & Spencer, two gentlemen who
have of late been selling Oregon horses
iu uiib marKei, nave rented the Bratt
stable on Front street and will
feed and sale stable.

run a

The Nichols precinct bridge bonds
nave been forwarded to the Auditor for
registration. If there are no unexpected
ueiays, ine contract can be let and the
bridge constructed before the ground
freezes solid.

Six clerks have been kept on the rush
for several days past in Foley's dry goods
department. The low prices inaugurat-
ed have greatly augmented the sales of
this establishment.

The preliminary hearing in the case
of the State against D. W. Besack on the
charge of concealing stolen property, was
had before Judge O'Rourke Monday
forenoon. The defendant was discharged.

Fruit jars have been in demand du-
ring the past two weeks, the stock in
most of our stores benig exhausted. An
order sent to Omaha ten days ago was
not honored, the supply being out, show-
ing that the demand has been heavy all
over Nebraska.

Among other agricultural products on
exhibition at the.fair are samples of Early
Puritan potatoes raised at Wildaire Ranch
by Mrs. J. II . Hershey, the yield from
two and one-ha- lf bushel of seed on two-fifth- s

of an acre of land beiug 170 bushels.
One single eye of seed produced fifteen
fine large potatoes.

As the proposition to vote aid to the
Missouri River, North Platte & Denver
railway becomes understood, opposition
almost invariably ceases. At first in
Wallace, even, there was a strong
element opposed to the bonds, the oppo-
sition being based on general principles;
but as the question is discussed, the peo-
ple begin to see the matter in its proper
light. By election da' Wallace will be
unanimous for the scheme.

A. E. Touzalin for several 3rears gener-
al manager of the B. & M. Ry in Nebras-
ka, died at his summer residence in Ben-ingto- n

Vt. , on the 13th, of hemorrahage
of the lungs. Mr. Touzalin held large
real estate interest in Nebraska and Col-
orado, owning about 20,000 acres the
south side Cheyenne Mountain, near Col-
orado Springs. His estimated wealth is
one million dollars, all of which he made
m the past twenty-fiv- e years. He was
about 48 years old.

In the Arnold murder trial at Gering
three weeks were consumed m trying to
get a jury and in hearing motions for
a coutiuuanee, &c. A gentleman who
came down said that Judge Church
passed through the trying ordeal with
"flying colors," the sharp"lawyers beiug
unable to get him tangled. The Courier
says: "Judge Church is winning a great
deal of praise on all sides for his perfect
aud impartial justice in making his
various rulings and decisions."

Good Advice.
Make your cooks happy and also the

Ladies Aid Society by taking your meals
at the Meyer building for the next three
daj's.

Mr. Eells valuable horse "Sam
Short" died early yestered morning, from
inflammation 6f the bowels. "Sam
Short" was a fine large horse, of kind
gentle disposition, capable of making his
mile in about 2:30. Mr. Ells had often
been offered a big price for him, but as
often refused, for the horse was a family
favorite. The last offer came from
Governor Grant of Colorado, and the sale
had been practically made at $600. The
death of the horse, is a severe loss finan-
cially and otherwise.

Lisco & Co., the lowest bidders for
the Brady Island bridge, did not file their
bond until Monday, the time being ex-

tended by the commissioners for that
purpose. The board not being acquainted
with the bondsmen, it was not approved
up to the time we went to press yesterdaj'.
John L. Means we believe is the next
lowest bidder, and possibly the board may
be obliged to give him the coutract, as
much more delay will be fatal to build-
ing the bridge this season. In case the
contract is awarded to the latter he is
prepared to commence the work
immediately.

The Methodist conference for this
district will take place at Ord this year,
commencing next week. Rev. Clifton
will attend, of course, startiug next
Monday. Rev. Clifton's work in --North
Platte lias been highly successful and we
trust gratifying to the church. The
membership" of the church has been
increase'1 by about one-hal- f, the new
members being largely converts, and
about $400 have been collected and added
in the war of improvements. Rev. C. will
go to the conference with a report of
whi-- h he may well feel proud, but
whether he wilfbe returned to this charge
of course is not known. Being a strong
revivalist, the Bishop may think it advis-
able to send him into a new field, but
usually we believe preachers are kept in
one charge two years. Rev. Amsbary
will very likely be continued as presid iug
elder.

"millinery. '
Miss Kate Couway starts next Monday

for St. Louis, to purchase our fall and
winter stock of Milliner', and will take
great pains to select all the novelties in
shapes and sizes. Ladies wishing any-

thing in that line will do well to wait till
her return before purchasing.

Conway Sisters.
The wedding ceremony of Miss Ma-bl- e

E. Fisher and Reed M. Hindman, to
which a large number of invitations were
issued will take place at the Episcopal
church this (Wednesday) forenoon at nine
o'clock. The contracting parties are well
known in the city. Miss Fisher has re-

sided here some five years and during
that time has won the friendship of a
large number of our people. Mr. Hind-ma- n

is employed as a fireman on the road
and is a exemplary young man. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony the couple, ac-

companied by a party" of relatives and
friends, will take" the train for Grand Is-

land, where a reception will be given at
the home of the groom, and in which
city the happy couple will reside. Many
handsome presents were received at the
Walsh residence yesterday, among which
was a very elegant tea gown from Peoria.
The Tiiibone extends congratulations
and best wishes in advance of the happy
event.

Good Square Meals.
The Ladies at the Meyer building are

prepared to cater for their patrons Wed-

nesday noon and after during the fair.

At Lloyds' Oct. 7th.
The Filson & Elliott Farcial Comedy

Co. will open the season at Lloyd's opera
house Oct. 7th with the comedy of
"Chicks." There having been a long
period of rest in the show Jino the house
will be crowded. -

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Sadie Ambruster is visiting friends

in Lexington.

J. W. "Voodry of Walker precinct gave
us a call on Wednesday.

J. W. Nation and Mr. Lannon of
Wallace were in the city Friday.

Henry Nesbitt has accepted a tempor-
ary clerkship in Foleys grocery depart-
ment.

Mrs. C. H. Randall is expected home
Saturday evening from her visit to Penn-
sylvania

Mr. and Mrs. Hargraves, of Omaha,
spent Sunday in the city, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Sherman.

S. D. Wadsworth, of Council Bluffs,
has been visiting his many old friends in
the city the past few days.

Mrs. H. N. Nichlos, of Denver, is a
guest at the Foley residence and will
likely remain all winter.

Benj. W. Jones and Orlando Murphy
of Fairview precinct were in town Mon-
day making final proof. They have very
fine farms.

A. G. Tyler, of Paxton, .was in town
yesterday seeking a printing outfit with
which to print the new Republican paper
at Paxton.

Q. C. Ward, prominent banker of Ma
comb, 111., has been visiting his consins
W. L. and N. W. McGee for several dsys
past.

Miss Kate Conwav will leave the early
part of next week for St. Louis to buy a
stock of fall and winter millinery.

Walter Peale, who has been working at
Wallace for several weeks past, came up
the latter part of the week on a business
and pleasure trip.

C. E Osgood, Lester Eells and Scott
Keith returned Saturday morning from
Lincoln where they had been talking in
the State fair for several days.

Miss Leoti Gates, of Peoria, 111., sister
of Mrs. H. L. Walsh, arrived in the city
last week, to visit relatives and be present
at the wedding of her niece today.

Mrs. W. J. Roche, accompanied by
Ler sister Anna Sutter went down to
Shelton Saturday to make a visit with
their parents for a month or more.

H. S. Boal, who met with such a ser
ious accident a couple of weeks ago, is
?ettmg along very well, but he will not

be able to perambulate the streets for sev
eral weeks to come.

Frpd Tobas made a two week's visit to
friends in Cedar Rapids Iowa, arriving
home last week: He improved the occa-
sion to visit the great city of Chicago, re
turning by tae way of Sioux City to see
the corn palace.

J. 31. Dver, who spent a week as a
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. David Hunter, of
O'Fallon precinct, returned to the citv
Sunday. He is loud in his prais of the
treatment accorded him and reports
having had a delightful time.

W. C. Bogue arrived home Sunday
evening from Vermont, Having leu ms
son William in a convalescent state. The
young man was sick with typhoid fever,
and was very near deaths door . Upon
his fathers arrival he took new heart and
improved right along.

T. J. Kelley returned yesterday morn
ing from Little Rock, Ark., where he had
been for a couple of months working in
the U. P. shops. He was pleased with
the town but the climate was too much for
him. After remaining in town a short
time he will go to Cheyenne to accept a
position in the shops.

T. J. Foley and wife started on a
pleasure trip to the Pacific coast Thurs-
day evening, expecting to be gone about
twenty days. They will visit Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, Port Townsend, and
likely from there take a steamer down
the coast to San Francisco, stopping a
number of days in that metropolis. From
there there they will go up to Port' and
by the Mt. Shasta routcand take a view
of the beautiful country in northern Cali-
fornia and western Oregon, returning
home by the Oregon Short Line.

The State Fair.
Those who ittended the State fair at

Lincoln last week speak in high terms of
every feature. The Nebraska State fair
is becoming a big show in fact it has
become an inter-stat- e exposition, and will
soon take rank as the biggest show in the
great Missouri basin.

Council Proceeding's.
Tha city council held a regular meet-

ing Monday evening, all the members
being present except Councilman Walsh.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read corrected and approved.

A communication from the Water
Works Company offering to lay the water
main on Second street provided the cit'
would pay the rent on six hydrants at
present and two additional within five
years, was read and the proposition was
accepted. The agent of the company
said that the company would put in the
main as soon as the pipe could be got on
the ground.

A report from Samuel Goozee in regard
to the amount due the city from various
county treasurers was read and ordered
published in full.

The city treasurer was instructed to
make demand for the money, and in case
payment was refused the cit' attorney be
i nstructed to commence suit for collection.

The commute on fire made a report
recommending that the fire alarm boxes
be placed at the following places:

Corner Locust add Ninth streets.
Corner Ash and Fourth streets.
Corner Walnut and Fourth streets.
Corner Spruce and Fifth streets,

with the supposition that the railroad
company will put one in the hotel; if not,
the box at the corner of Spruce and Fifth
to be moved to corner Spruce and Frout.

Clerk instructed to write to W. T.
Ivuhn relative to fire alarm bell.

City Attorney instructed to draw ordi-
nance to prevent parties from leaving
teams unhitched.

The matter of appointing supervisors
of registration was discussed and it was,
decided to have a special meeting for
that purpose.

Transfers of Real Estate
Kecorded in the office of the County Clerk

the week ending Sept. 14, 1681).
for

All are by Warranty Deed unless otherwise noted.

J. R. Bangs and wife to Frank Mallard,
lotl, block 04, Nerth Platte $ 500 00

Uattie Schatz and hosband to Lena Rics,
lot 2, block 158. North Platte 700 00

U.S. to John M. Itoach, lots 1, 2 and 3,
130 acres Patent.

U. 8. to Lonis D. Thoelcck, sw or 34.
.'. Patent.

Frank W. Hopkins to Marion Hopkins,
Fe qr quit claim 500 00

Eliza J. Richards et res to Joshua Peck-ha- m,

nwir 24-11--26 1500 00
TJ. S. to Anrast Neumann, ew qr 30 Patent
Thoe.J. Allison to Cora L. Shoup, no qr

1 00
Wm. L. Pf.rk and wife to Edith L. Gantt,

lot 8, block 161, North Piatt 1300 00
Ira B. Marvin and wife to Max Beer, s hf

of 6e qr and s hf efw qr 1500 00
FINAL, RECEIPTS.

U. 8. to Freeman V. giddone, sw qr 32

pre-empt- ion entry 200 00
U- - B. to John E. Knolce e hf ew qr, the

nw qr of sc qr and lot 7, home-
stead commutation. 146 acres 363 JS

U. 8. to Lon Puff, sc qr com-
muted homestead 200 00

U. 8. to Elizabeth Kelsey, nw qr
commuted homestead 200 00

U. 8. to Thomas W. Carper, n hf near
oe qr of ne qr and ne qr of ee qr
commuted homestead 200 00

U. 8. to Frederick M. Baker, e hf sw qr
and. lots 3 and 4, homestead
final proof 8 00

U. 8. to Thoe. J. Allison, db qr 20-13--tt.
' '

homestead final proof 8 00

For several years then kas been more
or less talk of moving O'Fallon station-somet- imes

westward, sometimes eastward
of the old location, which for some reason
as the surrounding coostry was settled
and developed did not appear to give
satisfaction. It haa finally been decided
to move the station three miles east, and
grading on the sew atte was commenced
Monday morning. It Is uderstood that
the change was secured through the
efforts of Paxton Hershey.

Begistrattoo.
Under the registration law passed at the

last session of the legislature, it will be
necessary to open books of registration in
this city. The law provides that the
council shall appoint supervisors of reg
istration, three for each ejection precinct,
two of whom shall be of political faith
different from their associate. They
shall sit for the purpose of registering
voters at a place provided and designated
for that purpose on Tuesday four weeks,
the Wednesday of the third week, the
Thursday of the second week and the
Friday and Saturday of the Irst week pre-
ceding the day of the November election
in each year. Notice of registration will"
be given in due time, and every voter
should see thatfhe is registered.

The OrgnntHion.
A meeting was held at the North Platte

Club rooms Friday afterneoB to organize
for the railroad campaign. After a
number of remarks, a general committee
was appointed with power to appoint sub
committees, and to make all uecessa re-
arrangements for conductiag a vigorous
canvass, ihe meeting then adjourned .
The general committee then met at the
office of Hoagland & Risse and organized
as follows :

T. C. Patterson, chairman.
Finance committee W. B. Conklin, J.

E. Evans, C. F. Ormsby.
Executive committee T. C. Patterson,

J. I. Nesbitt, Wm. Grady.
Arrangements were made for a series

of meetings, which is published elsewhere.

THE RAnJBOADCAMPAIGN.

A List of the Meetings Arranged for up
to the Present Time.

MASS MEETING
at the Court House in North Platte, Sept.

19th, at 8 p. in.
Wallace Sept. 23d,
Morrow precinct at frame school house

Sept. 23d
Nowell precinct at Delay school house

Sept. 23d.
Fairview precinct at school house

Sept. 24th.
Dickens precinct at Dickens station

Sept 24th.
Somerset Sept. 25th.
Wellfleet Sept. 26th.
Buchanan Sept. 27th. -
Brady Island Sept. 30th;
Peckham Oct. 1st.
Walker Oct. 1st.
Gaslin Oct. 2d.
Myrtle at Brunk school house Oct. 3d
Harrison at school house on section T,

town 10, range IB. Octjth.
THE EXCESS OF FEES.

Extract From the Report Made to the
City Council by Samuel Goozee.

Several weeks ago Samuel Goozee was
appointed by the city and Butler Buchan-
an by the county to examine the books of
the county treasurer to ascertain the
amount of fees that had been retained by
the respective treasurers in exces$ot' the
amount allowed according to the decision
of the supreme court rendered on the 28d
of last January in the case of the city
treasurer of Beatrice vs. the county treas-
urer. The whole repott'-wa- s ordered
published by the council, and will appear
next week, that the people may fully
understand the situation. Following is a
digest of Mr. Goozee's report: -

ANTHONY KIXS.
Fees retained for collectiag city taxes... $ 150 Iti
Fees according to decision "of supreme

court 124 07

Duo the city from A. Biee $ 331 '.).'

LESTKR XELL8.
Fee retained for collecting city taxes.. .$1011 50
Fees according to decision of supremo

court , 485 11!

Dae city from Lester Eells SU'-- ii 47
wm. obady;

Fees retained for collecting city taxes. 775 01
Fees according to decision of supremo

court 2iW :0

Dae city S 500 71
Of the above amount Wm. Grady paid

into county treasury excess of fees. .. 280 4:5

Duo city from Wm. Grady....
Due city from county

226 28
280 43

S 5015 71
c, E. OSGOOD.

Fees retained for collecting city taxes.. .$ 392 35
Fees according to decision of supremo

court 134 21

Amount due city $ 258 14
BKCAFITULATIOX.

Due city from A. Ries S 831 tti
Due city Trom Lester Eells 112ti 47
Duo city from Wm. G rady. 22(5 23
Due city from county for Wm. Grady 280 43
Due city from C. E. Osgood 253 11

Total $2223 27

The Nortb. Side Union Mission Sunday
School.

It may be there are some who have
uot known but who desire to know some-
thing of the Union Mission Sunday
School of the North side. The orsauiza
tion was perfected August 11. 1889, with
fair representation of all churches among
its officers and teachers. The attondance
each Sunday has been Iarg and the
interest strong.

The Sunday school
felt and we are sorry

meets a want long
to learn that the

enterprise is looked upon with disfavor
by many of our christain friends on the
south side. The reasons assigned so far
have seemed to us unworthy of any pro-
fessing the cause of Christ at heart.
There are and always will be over here
many children of an age who cannot
attend on the other side. Thern are and
always will be some whose attendance is
so irregular as to make no appreciable
differance in their schools should they
entirely withdraw, and there are many
mothers of large families oyer here
whom this school, in time will greatly
accommodate, and if there should be
some of all ages and degrees of faithful-
ness who desire .to give this extra home
on Sunday to the study of the Word and
so encourage by their attendance the
above mentioned classes, ought there to
be a question of them, of us. or the
Masters right to carry on His owu work
in His own way ?

"Would that these Mission schools
would multiply till the large percentage
of children of North Platte now out from
under religious instruction could be
gathered in.

Like a soldier in battle, we are careless
of our own wounds if only the battle is
won, and are ready to undertake still
farther. May all true christains leave
their narrow lines and unitedly work
to gather into the coming Kingdom of
Christ, and we do trust that there will be
a reconsideration of the harsh judgments
passed upon us by those unfriendly to us;
but if not the truth contained in the
couplet "God never erects a house of
prayer, but Satan straightway plants a
chapel there," is here exemplified.

If God be for us who can be against us?
And we know, which goes beyond
belief, that God commands us to go
forward. And we here cordially invite
all who love the work to join us and so
"share with us the glory of the harvest
home."

Services at half past four at the
Children's Home everySnnday.

JJ. M. K.

Y t

SPECIAL

Rita :: Sale

FOR

FAIR WEEK.
All our immense stock of Ribbons

go at COST.

No. 2 All Silk, Satin Edge. ... 5c

No. 4 All Silk, Satin Edge.... Sc

No. 5 All Silk, Satin Edge .... 10c

No. 7 All Silk, Satin Edge. . . .12

No. 9 All Silk, SatinEdge .... 15c

No. 12 All Silk, Satin Edge. . . .25c

No. 16 All Silk, Satin Edge. . . .30c

This is just one-ha- lf the usual price.

OUR SHOE SSOCK

will be closed out at cost yes COST

AND WE MEAN IT.

50-in- ch Dress Flannel 45c, usual
price 75c.

54-in- ch Dress Flannel 75c, usual
price one dollar.

The Best All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpets
ouly 02i cents.

We are doing an immense busi-

ness, and why? Beeause we have

reduced the price on all our goods

about one-hal- f. Come early to

secure the best bargains.

T. J. FOLEY.

R. B. Ticket For Sale.
Any out wanting : railroad ticket to

Chicago or Sr. Louis at about half value,
call at Lougley's drug store. 1

BOUNTIES.
Hring in the bones. Highest market

price paid for them at my residence at
west ebd of Fifth street.

Mahtix Exum&ii.

The best powder is to be found at
McGee's.

A full line of fishing tackle ciiE.vr
at McGee's.

lo not fail to step in Stewart &
Sherman's aud see their assortment of
Flower Pots and Stands.

Machine loaded shells cheap at
McGee's.

The Garland Stoves and Rauges made
In over 700 different styles and sizes are
for sale by Stkwakt & Sherman.

GRAND : BALL
AT

Wellfleet, Neb.
ON- -

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20.

A Grand Kali, in aid of the buildin,'? fund of
the Episcopal church, will be held at Wellfleet
in tho Dew store building on Friday evening,
Sept. 20th. The floor is 48x60 feet and will ac-
commodate 100 couples comfortably. Dancing
will commence at 8:30 p. m. Splendid music
has been engaged. Tickets fl.00, Indies free.
Supper and refreshments will be served unstairs
on the second floor. Contributions of refresh
ments for the supper table may be sent to Mrs.
George C. Hawkins and Mis. Alf Davis. Tickets
are to be obtained only from tho executive com-
mitteeDoctor McNeil Smith, C. C Hawkins
and Alf H. Davis and at the hall.

H. McNEIL SMITH, Treasurer.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

Land Oflice at North Platte. Nebr., )
August 21th, 18S9.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at North Platto, Nebr., on Nov. 13th,
18S9, viz: Loomis Rice, H. E. No. 4251! for
the northeast quarter section 34, township 13,
range 27. He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz": William Beatty. Ever-- al

A. Johnston, Edward D. Murphy and Robert
Rurk, all of Brady Island. Neb.

336 Wm. Nkville, Register.

Land OUico at North Platte, Neb., )
August 24th. 1889. J

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Nebr., on Nov. 13th,
1889, viz: Archibald It. Adamson, H. E. No ."8!7
for the E hf of NE quarter, section 22, township
13, range 31. He name6 tho following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Bernard Beer,
Thomas Rowley. John W. Raggett, Alexander
England, all of North Platte, Neb.

336 Wm. Nevillk, Register.

Land Office at North Platte, Neb..
Auc. 10th. 18S9.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Neb., on Oct. 19, IBS!,
viz: Loren Sturgis on Timber-clai- m Entry No.
125(5 for tho south half of the northeast quarter
and north half of tho 'southeast quarter section
8, town 14, range 30. He names the following
witnesses to prove his cultivation of said land,
viz: Lester Walker, H. J. Hansen. D. B. Mc-Ne-

of North Platte. Neb., T. J. Jones, of
Dorp, Neb.

Wm. Neville,
316 Register.

U. 8. Land Office, North Platte. Neb., ?

Anfrust loth. 1889. S v
Complaint having been entered at this office

by William G. L. Craig against Anders Enqnist
for abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 10028,
dated April 13. 1886, upon tho southwest quarter
of the southeast quarter and the south half of
the Bouthwest quarter and tho northwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter section 12, town 10,
range 27, in Lincoln county, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 1st day of October, 18S9, a 9 o'clock
a. m . to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment.

325. Wm. Neville, Hegister.

Land Office at North Platto, Neb. ?

September 4th, 1889. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Ilegister and
lteceiver at North Platte. Neb., on November
19th. 183fl, viz: James Laughlin on Homestead
Entry No. 13872 for the southwest quarter sec-
tion 34; twp. 16 N, range 33 W. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
William Roberts, F. E. Potter, Temple Smith
and P. O. Buchanan, all of Birdwood. Nob.

350 Wm. Neville, Register.

REMOVAL !

I am fitting up my large ware-roo- m

on the east side of Spruce

Street for my fall stock of Furni-

ture and expect it to be ready for

occupancy about October 1st. Un

til, that time all goods in ray pres

ent storeroom will be sold at a

Big iseocmi

to save trouble of moving. My

present stock is very complete and

it will pay any one desiring

fteirniicire
of any description to examine my

line of Koods.

JAS. BELT0N.

Powdek 25 liis. for $5 at McGee's.

If you want a good gasoline stove
cheap, call at McGee's.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Chattels by Wm. Brown, Room 1,
Land Office Block.

TO FARMERS.
All farmers haviug Fat Cattle. Calves,

Chickens, Sheep or other farm products,
suitable for our line of business, will find
it to their interest to call on us. The
highest market prices paid.

BltODDECK & GlKMAXX.

-- Guns for sale or rent at McGee's.

The largest stock of Flower Pots
ever brought to this city at

Stewart & Sherman's.

Settle Up!
I shall leave town about the 18th or 20th

of this month. All who are indebted to
me are requested to call and settle.

F. M. Gkay, Dentist.

GRAIN WANTED.
I want 50.000 bushels of wheat, 75,000

bushels of corn, 75,000 bushels oats and
80,000 bushels of rye, for which I will
pay cash at highest market price.

C. F. IDDINGS,
Lumber, Coal aud Grain

Just received at Hershey &
Co's an assortment of Fine
Buggies, Phaetons and Buck--
boards, which will be sold at
low figures, considering qual-
ity and style.

Pitch forks for twenty-fiv- e cts at
SXEWAUT & SlIEUMAX'S.

Prices on hardware, tinware, stoves,
&c have taken a tumble at McGee's.
Call on him and be convinced.

--Shells loaded to order at McGee's.

LOOK OUT!
If you buy one gallon of Paint, I give a

good brush to put it on. This refers to
any color you may select.

Fkaxk Peale.
For choicest cuts of .Beef. Mutton or

Pork call on Ivi.exk & Gatwakd.

Good Sulky Hay Rakes
from eight to thirteen feet
wide at low prices.

Hershey & Co.
IF YOU WANT

Nice, fresh, dried fruits, call at Von
Goetz North Side Grocery store, where
you will find them and everything else in
the grocery line.

For Good Meat Call on
BltODEECK & GlKMAXK.

V. VON GOETZ
Saj's that competition is the life of trade,
and that he is alive and has a better class
of goods than ever. lie is bound to
please in quantity, quality and price. The
original north side store.

If you want the best sewing machine iu
the market, call and see me and get the
Genuine Singer. Terms easy. Or if you
want a Loan on your farm I can accomo-
date you without delay.

Jas. P. Taylok.
Office at Conway & Keith's. No. Platte.

Money To Loax ox Chattels,
U.S. BoAh, Itooms 7 and 8, Land Office
Block.

AT COST.
L have u few buggies, two seated

carriages and road carts, which I
will close out afc cost. Call before
they are all gone. L. Strickler.

Rook Springs lump or nut coal.
C. F. Iddixgs

Choice home-cure- d Hams and Bacon
at Klexk & Gatwakd's.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Several head of heavy work horses for

sale by J. R. Bangs.

Machine Oils at
Hershey & Co.

Money to Loan on Chattels.
Gr. T. Field, Rooms 7 and 8,
LanoSQffice Block.

I have just received a fine stock of
Dodson & Hill's celebrated mixed pickles,
both sweet and sour. These are fine
goods. V. Von Goetz,

North Side Grocery Store.
FINE SAUSAGE.

The sausage of all kinds manufactured
by Klenk & Gatward has achieved a wide
reputation for excellence. They ship
large quantities to dealers up and down
the road.

To make room for new stock 1
will sell the best line of cook and
Jewel gasoline stoves and baby
carriages, at greatly reduced prices.

L. Strickler.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
One-ha- lf of all the accounts of the old

firm of Conway & Keith after Sept. 1st
will be collected by me, and they must
be settled by Sept. 20th, and to save cost
you can settle same by calling at the
North Platte National Bank.

Signed: P. J. CONWAY.

GASH! GASH!! GASH!!!

One dollar saved is one made. Look
at a few prices below. Why pay more
for goods and pay for others who never
pay tneir Dills, come ana get prices.
Are you buying goods as cheap as I
quote them; All goods warranted.
5-l-b can Tomatoes .-- 10c
Corn per can 10c
Peas per can 10c
Blackberries per can 10c
Royal or Pnce's Baking Powder pr lb 45c
Evaporated Blackberries 10c
Evaporated Apples 10c
5-g- al keg Syrup $1.50
3-g-

al bucket Syrup 1.00
Star Tobacco per lb 40c
Spear Head Tobacco per lb 40c
J. T. Tobacco per lb 40c
U! My! Tobacco per lb 3oc

1 have a fine line of Teas Irom 30c to
80c per pound.

C. P.
FRONT STREET.

to
ON

AND

i

NO DELAY.

THUS

ORMSBY,

Money Loan

IMPROVED FARMS

CHATTELS.

Lowest Rates, Best Terms.

C.

Call afc Sfcrickler's and see the
Love Sewing Machine. It will sew
two seams at one time with two
colors of thread, work hutfcon holes
and do oyer seaming, all without
any attachment and at a low price.

The celebrated Diamanta Spectacles
and eye glasses, all styles and prices
fitted by A. F. Streitz.

All persons who are in-

debted to Kate Wood & Co.,
please call and settle.

Kate Wood & Go.
TO HAY CONTRACTORS.

We have a large supply of prune
Smoked Meats and Corned Beef
very cheap. On account of our
largely increased trade, we can sell
on very small margin. We are
selling more meat than ever. Call
on us before purchasing your sup-
plies, and you will save mouev.

KLENK & GrAT WARD.
McGee has all sizes of chilled and

drop shot.
New Fall Suitings.

I have just received a fine stock of new
fall goods for suits and single garments,
which I am prepared to make up in the
latest style, workmanship guaranteed.
Shop up stairs in the Carlson block.

A. P. Carlson.
The Best Tinner in the Land.

I have always done good tin work, but
I lately secured the services of C. F.
Wills the best tinner in the land, and am
prepared to do better work than ever for
those who favor me with their orders.

L. Strickler.
Rooms To Rent

By the Day, Week or Month at the Lloyd
House, first door east of Opera House,
tf W. Lloyd.

Wo can at any time supply customers
with the choicest cuts of Beef, Pork,
Veal and Mutton. Also Fish, Oysters
and vegetables in their season. The
finest line of all kinds of sausage in the
city at all times.

BltODBECK & GlRHANX.

McCormick & Deering
Mowers and a large stock of
Repairs for the same.

Hershey & Co.
Go to Hershey & Co's for

Studebaker, Whitewater and
Moline wagons.

Klenk & Gatward have just put in
new steam sausage machinery aud are
now prepared to furnish better sausage
and cheaper than any market in town .

9ive them a call when you want first-cla- ss

goods.

Smokers can always find a good cigar
at Schmalzried's manufactory. He man-
ufactures his cigars from the best of leaf
tobacco.

NEW ROAD.
The new road is surely coming and for

nroof iust call at the undertakinir moms
of Sam Adams the Locust street nnir--
taker and see the low-rat- es on his goods,
which must have come m on the new
road or else he could not afford to sell at
such a reduced rate. Remember hi
stock of coods is entirelv new. Free
hearse to the city burial grounds.

GEO. R. HAMMOND,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

Oils, Gasoline, Coal Tar, Crude
Petroleum, Mica Axle Grease,

Rochester Lamps, Etc.,
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEB.

HAY MEN
ATTElsTTIOlT I

I am agent for the

Acme Ha? Mrs and Loaders,

And Acme Hay Sweeps- -

1 am also agent for the

Steel and Chin Mowers.

L keep repairs for the Steel and
Chain Mower, Champion Mower
and Buckeye Mower. Six different
kinds of Hay Rakes from 15 to 18
each. Implements of all kinds at
bed-ro- ck price3.

Repairs for Champion Mowers
aud Halliday Windmills.

Wm. J, PATTERSON


